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carter divorce scandal. |YîR. PARNELL EXAMINED.REAL ESTATE FOR SALK.
tVuHLIC SALK OF VALUABLE HEAL 
1 Estate.—Will be sold at publie sale at 
Stidham A Son’s auction rooms. No. Ill East 
Fourth street, Wilmington Del., on Monday, 
May H, at 11 o’clock, the balance of the prop- 
erty known as Richardson’s Mills, containing 
twenty-nine acres. This property is within 
half a mile of the citv limits, has an excel
lent water power, 62 feet head and fall; close 
to the B. & P.and W. Ar N. railroads. Suita
ble for factories, mills and residences. Terms 
easy. For further particulars apply to

S. UlCHARDHON, 
(’entrai Hotel, No. (its French street.

L. W. Stidham <fc Son, auctioneers. Tele
phone No. 5Î15. ________

HE PEOPLE S LAST DAY.AFTER JUSTICE BEASLEY. THETWO PANICS IN CHICAGO.EVENING JOURNAL
A New York state Senator Implicated In 

'roeeedlngt.
CiiK’AOo, ‘ ay ‘J. —The 1'irrtor case assumed 

a nensatioiiiii turn a.rain. The trial has pro
gress» «1 to l>‘*Lo Carter’s cross libel, in which 
he charges his wife with misconduct with 
Dudley H. Uregory, a New York merchant, 
and a New York state senator living in 
Brooklyn.

The evidence given was directly in point 
as to those charges, the pi itu i)Mil witness Ihv 
ing Mrs. Mary 11. Morrisey, lioUM'koej»er at 
the Coo]» r house, Cooporstown, N. Y., who 
claims to have won Mrs. Carter in a com- 
promising inantiou with Gregory at a lute 
hour one night in 8'pteiuber, 1H.SJ, while 
they were guests at the hotel, the occasion 
being while Mrs. Carter and Mr. Gregory 
were together on the lawn in front ol the
hotel, and directly beneath the wiudow of 1 agitation constitutionally.
M«*. Morrisey’» room. The housekeeper I Ou crosM-exaimnation, Mr. Parnell denied 
threw a pitcher of water over the lovers that the Irish World ever collected money* 
U1K11I dtacovering their disgraceful conduct, f(>r )ll(> Par!i m)tv, pgrty. 
whtiu they got up quickly t^d ran in differ- Worid had treu hostile to hinu»lf and tha 
eut directions, ami iitinieUiaiely afterwards I „w itmsH nut Mrs, Carter « the latter came Parliamentary party .inoe 1*0. 
into Urn hotel through the private entrance, Attorney General Webet« here produced 
the water still adhering to her coutume, hei | extract, from the Irish World praising Mr. 
hair disheveled and her fuoo llu tied.

While this witness was giving lier testi
mony Mi-s. Carter blushed deeply and lmng 
her head iu confusion. The ei oss-exunn na
tion lasted lor several hours, and resulted in 
showing several discreistncies between wit
ness’ former deposition und lier statement on 
the stand. In the main, however, her story 
««us not shaken.

AT I Behalf of 
ent.

Application Made to Him 
the New City Govern 

Jersey City, May 8.— Now that centen
nial festivities nr tver, everybody is getting 
down to husinem again, ami the charter 
lighters have drawn themselves up in luittlo 
array to resume afresh the struggle for the 
possession of the city offices.

The tllst move was made yesterday. Sen
ator Edwards is engaged in an industrious 
search for Chief Justice Beas’.ey. It had 
Ixs'ii arranged that he aud cx-Governor 
Abbett should go to Trenton to consult 
him but inquiries, made probably by 
wire In Trenton, brought the information 
that the chief justico was not at home and 
Senator Edwards had gone to Belvidere, to 
which place the chief justice is laid to have 
hied himself.

The knowledge that the senator had gone 
I # the hunt invested a visit Sheriff Davis 
made to the City Hall yesterday with 
especial Interest, und sonie one started a 
rumor that he wns there for the purpose of 
taking the City Hall by storm for the now 
apiHiintces the moment the chief justice 
signs the order designating them for the ad 
interim administration of city functions.

The sheriff laughingly said that he ex
pected to be commissioned to enter upon his 
mission of gore at I o’clock this afternoon.

The exjiectation of the men m office is that 
the chief justice will refuse to act under the 
bill by authority of which Senator Edwards’ 
application is to 1» mode to him. And even 
the mayor’s appointees do not expect him to 
act at once.

"The only thing that will ls' done," said 
Mayor Cleveland, smilingly, “when the 
chief justice is seen, will lie to ask him to 
tlx a day for the hearing of the application. 
The petition may be presented to him as an 
ex parte matter ; but we have preferred to 
give the other side notice of the proceedings, 
and so the chief justico will merely le asked 
to set the hearing down for a day certain."

Mayor Cleveland replied, when asked about 
filling the vacancy in the sinking fund com
mis ion, made by the declination of Henry 
Lembeck, that lie will do nothing in that 
direction today.

"There’s no hurry about it," he added.

Wholesale
I In the western part of the city by

Edward J. McGittigen,
Dealer in

BACCO, CIGARS. NEWSPAPERS,
BOOKS AND PERIODICALS.

No. 1704 Scott Street,
[Between Delaware and (iilpin avenues.
wsboys Supplied at 4 p. m.

He Repli“s Frankly to All 
Questions Asked.

Closing Festivities of the Great 

Centennial Celebration.

A Great Number of People 

Injured.

IIIS LYNN SPEECH DISTORT KDl.A LIST OF THE WOUNDED. DRAWN, MUSCLE AN» DRAIN.

The Great Irish Lemler Admits Knowing 

Mooney, Otherwise Known 

itl Untie.” but Deute* All Knowledge at 

Fenian Scheme*.

Women and Children Cruelly Trampled. 

Burned by Serpentine Fireworks—Nar
row Escape of an Anarchist from Lyuch- 
lng.

Chicago, May 2.—One hundred thousand 
men, women aud children were tossed in 
Waves about the big lake front park, 
hundred people are known to have lieen seri
ously hurt and a number perhapa fatally. 
Scores of others suffered painful injuries. 
The peoplo were massed in walls as solid as 
the frowning stones of the auditorium 
against which they were hurled when the 
first strong blow of excitement broke the 
great mob into scores of tremendous crushes 
and stampedes. Under the glare of the fire
works, which the throng had gathered to 
see, the fuces of thousands of women showed 
white and pleading. The shrieks of children, 
trampled under foot, could be plainly heard 
above the booming of the big boombs and the 
cheers of the unaffected jiarts of the vast as
semblage. First the pressure on the west side 
forced the crowd against the auditorium, 
Btudeliaker’s building, aud the Art institu
tion. Then the reaction came, ami with u 
great roar the mob was forced eastward al
most to tho lake side. The Illinois Central 
suburban trains were forced to stop, isilver, 
less to get through the press of peoplo.

The Serpentine Fireworks.
Aside from the presence of the greut crowd 

itself, the cause of the excitement was tilt 
huge sorpentino fireworks. One of them 
shot out from the stand und squirmed 
through tho people, scorching everybody in 
its course. Another followed a moment later, 
seeming literally to rip the crowd in two. 
Women fainted everywhere, and were brut
ally trampled upon as they lay in tho grass. 
A movement of the crowd away from the 
threatened horror of a wholesale jxinic was 
met by tte movement In the opposite direc
tion, and the result was a terrible convulsion 
of the whole body. Seventy-five policemen, 
sent by Capt. Hurt ram to keep order, were 
tossed about as tboy might have been on a 
billowy sea, but the worst was to come. Con
gress street is narrow by the auditorium, and 
when the greatest jam came, as it soon after
wards did, when the fireworks were over and 
the peoplo started westward and encountered 
the multitudes who had been unable to see 
the pyrotechnic, the collision was frightful.

Women anil Children Knocked Down.
Men fought and cursed and liore each other 

down, the women and childron meantime 
getting the worst of the struggle. They were 
knocked under foot and ground by thousands 
of heels, their cries going unheeded in the 
din. The policemen in despair threatened to 
shoot the men who were pressing relistlessly 
over the unfortunate wealings. Borne officers 
did draw their revolvers aud fire in the air 
to frighten the mob into quiet, but apparent
ly nothing could stay the outbreak. It was 
not until the westbound thousands at last 
forced their way out into Wabash avenue 
that the wild scene ended.

theif all TradesOver 80,000 Mel
Fannie amt the Tin-limit the Finest 
that Ever Traversed the Streets of the

" 11 ans-

HKLP WANTED.
(V at STORE NINTH AND MADISON
streets.__________ D. N. THOMPSON.
[RST CLASS PANTALOON AND VEST 

makers. Apply at Boston One Price
thing House._____________________ ___
ÎKY \ NT OF ALL WORK, WHITE 
ror colored girl: must bring good refer
as. Address, Y. Z., Evening Journal

FOR BENT.

Î30R RENT.—THE THREE STORY BRICK 
1 HOUSE, No. ICT West Fourth street, 

with eight rooms and all t he modern improve
ments. Good location for a physician. Apply 

THOMAS R. LALLY.
TO Market street.

Metropolis.
London, May ff—The direct examination 

of Mr. Parnell was concluded at yesterday’» 
session of the Parnell commission, 
tiell declared that he had conducted the Irish

New York, May 3.—Tho trhluum of jubil
ation to which this city bus been given up is

Mr. Par-Half a ended.
The great centennial festivities are now 

only a memory, but a most pleasant and 
glorious one. Designed to commemorate the 
official birth of file nation aud tiie strides 
which it mode from infancy into ideal nation
al nmnhdod, the celebration naturally beguu 
with pomp and official ceremonial.

They ended, as it whs fitting they should, 
with u representation of the brawn and 
muscle, of the brain and honest blood that 
circulated through the national life and made 
it » hut it is tuduy.

[ousE un harrison street, one
square from Delaware avenue. Bath ami 

gas. immediate ponseBsion. Apply to t*.
Fourth street.__________________________

EW SIX-BOOMED HOUSE. ALL IM- 
provements. No. 705 Jackson street. C. 

H. TEN PALL, No. 417 East Seventh street.__

ON THE FIRST AND THIRD SATUR- 
day night in each month, the A. O. U. 

W. Hall in the Law Building. Apply to Wm. 
H. Pierson or Wm. R. Brmton. 085 West

i
The IrishFOR SALE.

OUBLE WALNUT DESK AND PIVOT 
Chair, at office. No. SI K. Seventh street. 

ÖÖD PIANO. CHEAP. APPLY AT NO. 
730 West Ninth street.

f „
gg

Parnell’s actions in (lurhiunclit after 1883.
Bir Charles Rim ell, counsel for the Par- 

uellites, put iu extracts adverse to Mr. ParnelL 
Mooney’s Money Would be Accepted. 
Mr. Parnell admitted knowing M Sinoy, 

otherwise known as "Transatlantic.

BOARD AND ROOMS.

TCELY FURNISHED ROOMS. WITH OR 
without Isiard. Also table board. Kefer-

re. 71» King street.____________________
»ERSONS WISHING TABLE BOARD 

can find flrst-cla-ss accommodations by the 
y or week hy applying at No. 18 E. It h St.
ITANTED—STEADY HOARDERS. GOOD 
V accommodations. No. 4(Jii E. Fourth St.

Third street.

The People ’s Day.
It was truly the isople’s day. Monday was 

fig the officials, und generous were the 
plaudits ami mole thon hospitable the recep
tion accorded; Tueeduy was set apart, and 
rightly so, for tho soldiers—for tho men who 
fought that tho nation might live; but Wed
nesday ci owned them all.

To Uie whole pwiple, acting iu unison for 
the common weal, is due the proud place of 
tiie country today, the stands at the head 
of tiie na.ious, ou u pedestal built by her in
dustries. Her position is the rcsu.t of the 
energies of iitr people, and lue clowning day 
of the festivities was tittiiigly celebrated by 
honoring their industries.

Full 80,000 Men In Line.
Full 80,000 men were in line, of all trades 

and of every branch of industry, of every 
rank and eundiliou of life m which honest 
manhood engagea As they marched along, 
each divisain with the eumleiu of its trade, 
they presented the greatest object lesson that 
the world ever saw. Little wonder it was 
that they bore themselves proudly as they 
passed ’mid the lilies of people that puid them 
honor. Great as the multitudes were that 
had gathered ou the preceding days to see 
the official and the military i-arades, they 
actually {«tied before tual druse throng of 
yesterday. Every family, almost, hod a re
presentative iu the ranks, and every wife 
was out to see her hudjuud march aud every 
mother to watch her lioy with pride.

Artistic Allegorical Displays.
As [or the parade itself it was grandly 

magnificent. No liody of men went by that 
had not something emblematic of its calling. 
Banners were as countless almost as the sun- 
beums, while the allegorical displays were 
works of p rivet art. 1 here was a rivalry be
tween the men os to who should have the must 
notable turnout; the cousequeueo was «urne 

j thing handsome, 
deed, to bestow the palm upon any individual 
nundior. Each trade and each organization 
hud something appropriate and unique, while 
patriotic a.lcg iries were profuse.

OUR NEW LIST He
did uot know whether Mooney contributed to 
the parliamentary fund. Mooney wrote vkv 

Harry 1’. NuHh, of Troy, N. Y., formerly I lent artic.t*. Still, witness would not ob- 
niglit watclmuui at the Uisqxir house, «vus ou I jeet to receiving Mooney's tribute to assist 
the stand when court adjourned.

Of Properties

NOTICES.
k&IUUK WHITE. CARTER,

■ successor te
Lbert 8. Smith, No. 128 French street. Is pre- 
Cred to do light or heavy hauling at reasoua-

[Particular attention given to removing 
If es, pianos and other articles requiring care 
pd extra attent'on.
[Telephone call No. 432.___________________

FOR SALE tiie party if lie did uot publish articles ad* 
vocutiiig murder.

Witness had held no conversation withe 
Patrick Ford since 1881. Mr. Parnell on** 
pliuticully denied that his Irish schemes ever 
included a coalition with the Fenians in order 
to expel landlords from Irehl nd. He certaitv- 

southorn manufacturers are laboring under I ly aimed to destroy landlordism, but not to 
the disadvantage of having to puy a higher drive individuals from tho country, aud 
transportation rule to many leading jsiints ueVcr hud any Idea of resorting to iliogal 
than Pittsburg furnace» do, notwithstanding measures. Ho did not recollect meeting Mr. 
Carnegie's contrary statements. Tbl» I» true, Davitt and John O’lx-ary iu 1878 aud dis- 
the |si|ier says, of finished Iron as well os of ,.UHSj„K with them a possible alliance between 
I’ig- Chicago »nd Pittsburg pays six tenth» tllu Nationalists and the Fenians. He had 
Of » cent a mile per UK) |*mnds, while Bir- no notion that the national fund of America 
tiling hum |»iys (swell-tenths of a cent. The | (111j t|„, »kirim* her»’ fund were identical, 
same dis|>unty of rates exists on consign
ments to Kansas City, Bau Francisco and 
other places.

Queer Freight Rate*. 
Baltimore, May 8.—The Manufacturers 

Record 1ms lieen investigating tiie question 
of freight rates on iron in the south eom- 
IMired with these in tile north, and finds that

Is now ready. We have some 
remarkable bargains, which 
will be sold on the very 
easiest terms. Call and ob
tain a copy, or advise us and 
we will mail it to you.

ARCHITECT.H. CLOUD 
• N. E. Cor. Fourth and Market. Sd floor.

Entrance un Fourth St.dephone call 13t.
JEW WATCHES. CHAINS. JEWELRY, 
v etc., very low, at De NORMANDIE’S,
3 Shipley street.______ _________________
JOTIC’E BOARD OF PUBLIC EDUCA- 
S T1ÜN

HAWKINS & CO.,
IMPRESSIVE CONSECRATION.

ELECTION 712 Market Street.
An Event of National Interest to the 

Catholic Church.
Cincinnati, O., May 3.—An event of 

national interest to the Catholic church was 
the impressive consecration of the magnifi
cent grotto of Lourdes at St. Aloysius’ 
church on Seventh street, Covington, Ky.

Church dignitaries from various states 
were present at the pontifical high mass cele
brated at 10 o’clock by Right ;Rov. Bishop 
Sines, assisted by the local priests. A splen
did banquet in the adjoiuing parochial school 
hail closed the ceremonies.

The cavern is a perfect reproduction of the 
famous grotto of Lourdes in the mountain 
fastnesses of France, where the Virgin ap
peared one day to little Bernadette, a peasant 
girl, aud revealed to her various secrets. It 
is built under tho main altar, aud comprises 
r.n excavation 80 by 40 feet, containing the 
ante-chamber and grotto proper. Father 
Blenk , tiie pa-tor of the church and the 
donor «if the grotto, furnished the designs 
made after repeate<l pilgrimages to the origi
nal shrine.

Devoy's Violent Language.

Attorney Uoneral Webstar here read a vlo> 
lent manifestation signed by John DevoJ 
and others and issued at Dublin.

Mr. Partied declared that ho had never 

hoard of it befara, He had met Messr*. Do- 
voy, Breelin, Fluerty aud Alexander Sulli
van and a number of "Physical Force" men. 

lie su d he wi uid frankly avow that he felt 
it was no I (art of his duty to exclude any on* 

from th# league on account of their aiiteow- 

denta Hu wanted to include in it all Irish, 
iiurn, trusluig that every lection would ao 
cept the new constitution tl form of agitation. 
He hud aimed at nskiiig the “Physical Force* 
men to abandon their movement and accept* 
Ida To shut the constitutional door in their 
laces I ecause ttiey did not immediately agree 

1 would have been very foolish.
Ilia Lynn Hpi<«cli DUtort«*«!. 

j He did nut m'ollect making a speech at 

I Lynn, Mush., in which he was reported a**

I having »aid that when England wtu beaten 
I to her knee» the time would have come to 
I realit«1' the idea of the Nationalists. Ho ad- 

mitt* d that if he had u.-4*l those words h* 
I must have ticeii thinking of muth-uls of war

fare hi the event of constitutional agitation 
failing.

At Troy somebody hail offered him |5 for 
breud am! fîiO for load. He had not objected- 
to the offer becautte he had thought the <iffer 
only meant $5 for charitable work aud 
for ljuaguo work. [Daughter.]

The counuutsiou at this point adjourned.

An election for members of the Board of Pub- 
c Education in Wilmington, will be held in the 
fternoon of SATURDAY, May 4, 1889. Polls 
rUl be open at 12 o’clock or thirty minutes 
hereafter and close at 6 p m.
The inspectors of the election district in 
rtiich the election is to be held in the ward 
rill hold the school election.
Members to be elected aud places of voting 

re as follows:
FIRST WARD.—One member for two years, 

»oils, public school house No. 23, Second street, 
Washington street.

SECOND WARD.—One member for two 
Polls, northwest corner second and

Election of Kaifroad Director».The Centennial is passed. 

Now use your best efforts
BOSTON, May ‘J.—At the annual meeting 

of tho Mexican Central railroad stockholders
tho following directors were chosen: Giver 
Aine», linston; Isaac T. Burr, Boston; ScUur 
ti&n Cammacho, Mexico; Jacob &lwards, 
Boston; Levi J. Leiter, Chicago; E. R. 
Morse, Boston; Albert W. Nickerson, Boston; 
Joseph Richardson, New York; William 
ltoche, Boston; E, W. Jackson, Mexico; War
ren Sawyer, Boston; A Men Shear, Riston; 
A. K Dymon, Loudon, England; J. R. White, 
Buhtou; George 
Wade and É. Tl.

to buying a Home or pro

cure a Lot upon which to 

For list

< . t :

ears.
Valnut streets
THIRD WARD.—One member for one year. 

Polls, public 
below

erect your home, 

of either, with full particu-
pne member for two years, 
school house No. 3, Jefferson street.
Third street.
F FOURTH WARD.—One member for two 
years. Polls, public si 
Her Fifth and Pine streets.

FIFTH WARD.—One 
years Polls, public sei 
Eighth and Wollaston 

SI XT i Î WARD.—One member for two years. 
Polls, public school house No. 5, Walnut 
street above Twelfth street.

SEVENTH WARD.—One member for one 
year; one member for two years Polls, pub
lic school house No. 2, corner Eleventh and
W’ashington streets. _______________

EIGHTH
years. Polls, public school house No. 8, corner 
Seventh and Spruce stricts.

NINTH WARD.— One member for one year, 
one member for two years. Polls, Old 
Academy

TENTH WARD—One member for two 
years. Polls, public school house No. 15, 
near « orner Third and Harrison streets 

ELEVENTH WARD—One member for two 
years Polls, public school house. No, 19, cor
nea- Oak and Harrison 

TWELFTH WARD—One member for two 
vears. Polls, southwest corner Fourth and 
Rodney streets.

U, W ilbur, UuMton; Levi C. 
Hoff, ilex oo.lars, call upon or address 

HEALD & CO.

•hool house No. 7, cor

member for two 
hool house No tt, corner 
streets. Expecting Trouble from Striker».

PITTSBURG, May 2.—'The striker» at tiie 
Duquesne steel works are out in force and 
so tar have conducted themselves iu an or
derly maiuier. That serious trouble is ex- 
fiected, however, 1» made known by the fact 
thut UK) deputiert wer»» sworn in by Sheriff 
Mci’audlesM and placed in the company’» en
closure. At noon Sheriff McC’andies» escorted 
over HJÜ Italians into tho work». The striker» 
did uot interfere with 1 hem, as the Ita.ians 
knew nothing about making »tout It i» ex
pected that another Kn of Italians will be 
w‘iit in, w hen under cover of darkuess, trouble 
may occur.

it would be difficult, in-

*WARD —One m«>mber for two Two More Bodies Reimvered.
Hamilton, Ont., May 8.—The remains of 

two more of the charred victims of the Grand 
Trunk »Teck have been identified and taken 
away. They »ere those of Morgau R. Mcul- 
lan, of Chicago, whii'h were identified by A. 
Calvin, and tfaose of H. 8. Hall, an old and 
retired merchant of Evansville, Ind., which 
were Identified by his son-in-law. Henry 
Pringle, of Chicago, is reported missing. The 
remains of Mrs. George Grummetto will bo 
st»nt to Chicago. It is almost certain that 
Charles J. C. Fraser, of Toronto, J. L. Cur- 
nick, oi Chicago, and J. B. Hterns, Camden, 
Me., are among the dead. Thirteen dead are 
thus far accounted for, leaving six bodies 
about which no inquiries have been made.

Sotith«>ri) Manufacturer* Organize.
Augusta, Ga., May 3.—The Southern 

Manufacturer»' association organized with 
headquarters at Augusta. They elected II. 
H. Hickman pnstdent and five vice presi
dents. Representatives from nil the cotton 
states were present. Resolutions were passed 
to memorialize the government to subsidize 
shi]is to South American und Mexican jiorts: 
also pledging the manufacturers to pay IU 
cents per 100 pounds more for cotton liale«l in 
julo bagging, 
obtainable information about southern milks, 
the number of mills, spindles and looms, tho 
yearly output, etc.

CLOSING THE GREAT CELEBRATION.

The Victims.
The victims were hurriedly gathered up 

and carried to their homes and the hosp.tnls. 
No time was consumed in asking names or 
keeping records. It is impossible to give the 
number of persons hurt in the jam. One 
estimate places it at not less than a thousand 
who sustained injuries of some sort The fol
lowing were among the injured: Mrs. Mary 
Schubert, 143 Twenty-fifth street, probably 
fatal; Lena Schubert, sister of above; Mis» 
Kitty Connors, 43 State street ; Mrs. George 
F. Farr, of 310 Dearliorn street, fatal; Miss 
Lizzie Howard, Forty-third street; Mrs. E. 
B. Brady, 335 Sixty-third street, probably 
fatal; Mrs. Crowley, 3,710 State street; Fred 
Grant, aged 13, probably fatal; August 
Shultz, 155 Monroe street; Fred Esenberg, 
agist 13; John Hooliban, 878 Aberdeen; Geo. 
Nurthington, wagon manufacturer; John 
Hull, his foreman.

and Tarty I-euve for 
Washington.

New YonK, May 8.—After the president 
and vice' president left the reviewing stand 
they were driven to Mr. Morton's residence, 
where n light luch was partaken of. At 4 
o’clock the president end vice president, 
Stuyvesant Fish and T. Gerry «ere ilriven 
in a carnage to the Pennsylvania Railway 
terry, where other carriages, occupied by 
Russell Harrison and members uf the centen
nial committee, joined them anil the party 
were quickly driven aboard tho ferryboat 
Princeton and «jtiuveyed to Jersey City. No 
one else was allowed aboard the boat—a fact 
which did not seem to pleas«« tho peoplo who 
w<«re kept waiting on the Ne«v York side for 
tho uext boat to urrive.

Many Ac«d«lent*.
New York, May 3.—The chapter of acci

dents recorded by the police ««ns a long one, 
but not quite so tragic as Tuosduy’a A nuinj 
her of petiple fell in fits ami were more or less 
bruised; others fo 1 from horses and had 
limbs broken, and some spectators «vero 
crushed and hurt during the rai Is which tho 
i lolieo found it necessary to make «n casion- 
uily in oriler to keep the streets dear.

The Centennial fn Brooklyn.
Brooklyn, May 3.—The coutonni.nl ban

quet at tho Academy of Music «vas one of the 
most interesting and successful affairs Brook
lyn lias ever kno«vn. Between 500 and 000 
guests wer«’ present, and toasts were respond
ed to by Andrew Mclsjan, Bernard Peters, 
8t. Clair McKelvvny, Rev, A. J. F\ Behreuds 
and others.

Preslilent Hurrli

FLOOR,street*
He will Move Ont of Town.

Findlay, O.. May 3.-About one month . nf Thoroughbred llors.v
ftvo the »aloou of Jack Aia»*Aiiioro, at Haw- | . . .« n, this county, »a* visited by White Caps, , Lexington Ky., May 2.-The first anuual 
who cleared out its content, and destroyed J">nts«le ol thoroughbred yearbugs .bo prop- 
then,, leaving a note te the effect that they f*0* lh" Klt*,tw,K,Kl’ KmgHlo,., H-ig-wan 
would repeaTihe «kn» If Mremn.ore should I Urdunont and Beaumont stu«K
reopen. He commenced business again and J“”“*1 J • ' ay. n J ’

, * , , i . i if. i . brought 819,415, an average of #4,(1. Bestplaced a wa chman on guard at night Idtet • ’ u>1JoUow, dam May
night, coming to toe coucluimn t t the D ^Brecx Viley, Midway, Ky., #1,050; 
W hite Cap. »er. only making « bluff, he ? by King Alfonso, dkm Kaskoskia, 
withdrew the watchman, loiter, the VVhlte v’
., , , , . i«..« .... i to Mr. Heuarte. Hainuion, Oat, f»4U; ba*CaiiH dexcended ui*m the place and a^aia I ... . « ». m m’ *, 1 , T: . «.* , ; i i » I colt, by Longfellow, daai Carrie Phillip». Wcleared it out Mossamore has decuted te £ J J1 ^ Longfollow dam,
move to another to»». | ^ ^ Jtt,k „^ao.

L. B JONES. Secretarv.

POLITICAL.

1X0 THE DEMOCRATIC VÖTERSOF NEW 
. CASTLE COUNTY.
Attention: Notice is hereby given that by 

authority of the County Exe«'uti«-e Commit
tee an election for sixty-two delegates, five 
delegates for each hundred aud one from each 
ward of the City of Wilmington, will he held

Made by a system of purifica- 
ion and milling exclusively our 

own, enables us to offer the
■

SATURDAY. MAY 4,1889, 
at the usual polling places The delegates 
elected shall meet in con«'entiou at the Court 
House in the City of New Castle on 

SATURDAY, MAY 11, 1889, 
al 1 o’clock p m , to take into consideration 
the revision of the present party rules to the 
end that the county meetings as now held 
shall lie abolished The election shall be held 

the judges appointed to hold the county 
nominations. The polls shall lie opened at 1 
o’clock p m., and elos««d at 5 o’clock p. tn. 
At the close of said election the judges shall 
at once make certificate and return the saine 
to the chairman of this committee, who will 
attend the convent! 
vention the election of said delegates

WILLIAM HERBERT. 
Chairman County Executive Committee.

Attest HouaceC. Johnson, Secretary

»>

Another Horror.
Another panic, attended with disastrous 

results, happened almost the same tiino in the 
north division of the city. When the fire
works had cuasisi iu Lincoln |>ark, the thou
sands of people rushed out pell meil in a mad 
race for seats on the street cars. A sidewalk 
aliout 50U fret long gave way and several 
hundred people fell live or six feet. In tho 
scramble to get away women ami children 
were trampled and many painfully, hut it is 
reported none fatally injured. The crowd 
surged across the street and broke down tho 
other sideivaik. The polii’e here were aide 
to clear the street with promptitude, and 
bellied tiie injured home. Among those 
hurt were: Max Roherer, No. 181 Black Hawk 
street; T. C. Sorenson; F. D. Dippe and 
wife, No. 77 Orchard street ; James Spolocy, 
aged 8; John Granahan, No. 58 Hobble 
Street ; Eddie Hatches, No. 95 Uohbie street 

Came Near Being Lynched.
One of the exciting incidents was wit

nessed hy about 500 persons who had assem
bled in front of the headquarters of Fire 
Engine Company No. 17, at No. 80 West 
lake street. Capt. E. Anderson and a dozen 
members of the company were at work deco
rating the front of tho building. Suddenly 
a man thrust his head from a window of the 
fourth story of the building east of the en
gine house, and, after noting the work of 
decoration, announced himself as an An
archist. He reviled the Btars and Stripes 
and the decorators in tho most insulting 
manner. Utile attention was paid to him, 
ho«vcver, until he floated tho red flag of 
Anarchy from the window, announcing it Os 
“My flag—my colors!” Then tho crowd be
came angry and loud colls were her d. 
“Tear down that rag or you will be sorry 
you ever floated itl” was shouted from a 
hundred throats. He carno very nearly be
ing lynched.

WHITEST,

STRONGEST
AND FINEST

Flour in ths market.

Five Munterer* Sentence«! I«» Be Hanged.
F’tyttT Smith, Ark., May 3.—In general 

court, this city, Judge Parker sentenced five 
convict» to 1» hanged on Wednesday, July 
17. They are Jack S|«mard, for the murder 
of Deputy Marshal Erwin: F’ra k Capell, for 

.MinnieOdell; Will-

Suing for Ills Halnry.

Elizaretii, N. J., May 3.—Sheriff Glasby 
served a writ on the Ul'.ziheth city couinai 
for fflt!2, Is'ing a judgment for one veart 
salary obtuiueil hy President Smith against 
tiie city. Tiie writ wus served on Council- 
man Connolly, who acted as cliairtnau pra 
tern. The matter was releirtd to the law 
committee.

Charles H. Schmidt, editor of The Free 
Press, was elected excise commissioner of 
Elizabeth for live years hy a uuamuwus vote- 
ot the council.

by
The retary is to keep nil

the killing of his mistr 
iiun Walker, for the U'ipi'ovokol murder of 
Calvin Church; Joe Martin, for cutting off 
the head of Ernest Adams, and Elsie J aines, 
w ho killtet an inoffensive old man, William 
Jones, for a few dollars in his picket. She is 
the fifth woman found guilty of murder in 
this court

and certify to the con-
The liolak Munter Ci 

Bklvidehk, N. J., May 3.—Senator Ed
wards a; poured before Chief J ustice Beasley 
just as the testimony in the liolak murder 
case « im closed, and asked the chief to set a 
day when the preliminary motion to convene 
a special session ot the supreme court to bear 
the Jersey City charter matter could lie 
made. Ho stated that it was desired to have 
tho special sessiou of the court meet as early 
os possible. The court fixed Saturday, May 
4, at the state house, Trenton, and directed 
the senator to give notice of the matter.

OTICE.-A MEETING OF THE DEMO
CRATS of the Third Ward will be held 

Friday evtning. May 3d, at 8 o’clock, in 
Dillon's Carpenter Shop, to organize for the 
city campaign. By order of

SAMUEL DURNEY, 
Chairman.

N

Ashore Near Kaos Point.

Provincktown, Mass., May 3. — Th»> 
schooner Governor J. Y. Smith, of Provi
dence, from Perth Amboy for Boston, with 
coal, came » bore two aides northeast ot 
Race Point. The crew were saved hy th» 
life saving crew. The veeeri lies easy. Th, 
steamer Longfellow has gone to her assist« 
auoe. _______________

A Schooner and a Steamer Ashore.

Rockpout, Mat-.s, May 8.—The schooner 
Anna B. Cannon, of Gloucester, Capt. Hul), 
with 3,500 pnuuds of halibut on boonl, went 
ashore on MUk island during a fog. She is a 
total loss.

Nkw Bedford, May 1.—The steamer 
Monobauset, while on a trip from the Vine
yard, went ashore in a dense fog on the east 
side of Clark’s piint, about two miles below 
this city. Hlie lies iu an easy position aud 
will undoubtedly come off at high water.

THE WM. LEA & SONS CO Exciting Scene in a Court Hoorn.
Cumberland, Md., May 8.—A jury was 

secured to try Melvin C. Garlitz for the 
murder of his wife on March 8fi. An excit
ing scene
Samuel King was giving his testimony. Ho 
«Uiscribed how Garlitz sto«id over his wife In 
the stre«'t and tired four shots into her Ixidy. 
Before the witness concluded Joseph White, 
father of the murdered woman, sprang from 
his seat with a cry of agony and rage. Seiz
ing a chair he rushed toward the prisoner, 
bu t the police laid hands upon him before he 
could reach the object of his wrath. White 
was removed to the judge’s room, but the 
excitement was so great that twenty min
utes elapsed before the trial was resumed

-VTOTICK.-A MEETING OF THE DKMO- 
J.s cratsof the Seventh Ward wilt be held 
Wednesday Evening. May 1st, at 8 o'clock, in 
the office ot John L. Malone. Delaware Avenue 
and Jefferson street, to organize for the city 
campaign. WILMINGTON, DEL. •eurred in the afternoon while

HORACE C. JOHNSON, 
_____________Chairman. National Provident Union Celebration.

New York, May 3.—The National Provi
dent union celebrated the centennial by a 
meeting at the Metropolitan Opera house, a 
very large audience being present. Among 
the speakers and prominent guests were; 
Hon. William Warner, of Missouri; Secre
tary Windorn, Commissioner Tanner, Daniel 
Dougherty and E. O. Bragdou, president of 
tho union. An overture by the Seventh 
Regiment band and tho singiug of “Amoricd” 
by the eutire audieuce preceded the speech- 
making. ____ __________

AT OTIC E.—A MEETING OF THE DEMO- 
1\ CHATS of the Ninth Ward will be held 
Thursday evening. May 8d, at 8 o'clock, at the 
Old Academy, to orgauizo for the city cam
paign. By order of

Driver »ml Team Blunged to Death.

Ithaca, N. Y., May 3.—Charles Bailey, 
agisi 38, a well kuown farmer, was driving 
a, ross a bridge with a iieavy load of lumber, 
»bout a mile east of here, when the In nig« 
collapsed, precipitating the load, horses and 
driver twenty feet below. Bailey auf th» 
team were kille«!.

CLOSING OUT
JOHN MAGUIRE. 
_________Chairman. *

Ileeovers »3,250.
Boston, May 8.—The United State» circuit 

court decided for plaintiff in a suit of the 
Bunk of Hamburg, Germany, va Catherine 
J. Flynn, et al., to recover #3,350, proceeds ol 
mark notes alleged to have been stolen June 
38, 1885, and sent defendants by their brother, 
William C. Flynn, as a gift.

Baby CoachesJf«OR SHERIFF

NEW CASTLE COUNTY,

George C. Bothwell
Of Blackbird Hundred,

Subject to the decision of the Democratic 
Party. _________________

OF

Forty-five Ballots Taken.

Emporia, Kan., May 3.—Forty-five bah 
hit» were t ikeu without result by the Fourth 
Congressional district convention ; Republi
can), to nominate a successor to the Hon. 
Thouma Ryan. There are ten candidates, 
and the convention will probably be in ses
sion if serai days.

Yellow Fever on the Weser.

Bremen, May 2.—The North German- 
Lloyd's steamship Weser, which saileil from 
Baltimore for this port April 17, has arrived 
here with yellow fever on boariL Several of 
the officer» and twenty-eight of the crew are 
iff, and three men «lied on the voyage.

A Compromise Ranched.

Pittsburg, May 3.—An Akron, O., speciod 
says that the miners of the Akron district did' 
not strike, as bad been expected, a corupro 
mise having been reached hy which the min* 
ers agree to accept 77}{ cent» as the basis o#. 
the summer scale of wages.

AT COST. Kloaftteff to Dttatli by Indians.
San Francisco, May 3.—A special to 

The Examiner lrom D'tiling, N. M., says 
Sheriff Whitehall has telegraphed as follows 
from San Simon: "Two men, W. J. Murchas 
and Cook, came te the San Simon Cattle 
company’s hea ’quarters and said Frank Cady 
was killed hy tiie Indians at Deer creek. 
Cady was bur.«id Friday, 
through both legs and put on a stove aud 
roasted. As near as could be learned, there 
were forty Indians.” Cady had charge of 
the San Simon Cattle company's ranebe at 
Dt*r creek, six miles from the Mextean line 
and about fifteen miles from Long Ranch in 
Animas Valley.

A Terrible Accident* 
Rochester, N. Y., May 3.—A spociel tq 

The Herald trom Ithaca says: A terrib e 
accident occurred near here. As Charles 
Bailey, a prominent farmer, was driving 
over a bridge with a heavy load of lumber, 
about a mile east of here, the bridge «Nil- 
lapsed, precipitating the load, together with 
the horses end ilriver, to the gulf twenty 
feet below. Bailey was instantly killed, 
being crushed to a jelly. Both horses also 
perished. Bailey was 38 years of age.

Dr. Samuel Cooper Charlton Dead.

Columbus, O., May 3.—Dr. Samuel Cooper 
’s Chronicle,

Now is your opportunity to 
secure Baby Coaches at low 
prices, as I am closing out all 
I have of them at cost for 
cash. Am not going to carry 
them hereafter.

Charlton, editor of The Mae*
The American Odd Fellow and The Knight 
(K. of P.), dropped dead last evening of heart 
disease.

PROPOSALS*
PROPOSALS FOR NEW SCHOOL 
A HOUSE.—Sealed proposal» will he re
ceived at the Board of Public Education rooms 
until 8.30 p. m. on Monday, the 13th day of 
May, for the building of a new school house in 
the Twelfth ward. No bills will be received 
after the above named hour. The Board re
serve» the right t* reject any or all bids. A 
bond of $TjüO will 1m* required with each bid 
Plan» and »periticoiions can be seen at the 
ofiloe of the architect, Frank R. Carswell, 
S xth and Shipley streets.

Ho was shotBuilding Operation» Paralyzed.

Pittsburg, May 2.—Building operations 
throughout Allegheny county are paralyzed. 
It is estimated that fully 5,000 union m?u art- 
out on a strike today. The strike extends to 
carpenter» and joiners, stonemasons and hod 
carriers, and as a result of the strike in these 
trades, bricklayers and tho other building 
trades are in many places at a standstill. 
The strikers are members of tho United 
Building Trades’ union and tho United 
Brotherhood of Carpenters and Joiners of 
America. The last named organization works 
in conjunction with the first.

Three l ive» Ix»»t.
S«'Ranton, I’a, May a-Mi.hoel Flynn, 

agwi 50, Patrick Rouhford, ag«l 58, au«l 
Martin Ragan, aged 23, were kille«l in the 
Hyde Park shaft by a fall of cook

Tlio.nn* F. Gilruy Resign*.
New York, May 2.—Thomas F. Gilroy 

baa resigned his office as under sheriff and J. 
B. Beaton was appointed in his place.

CHAS. J.H. BECKET
American Commercial Union Dinner.

New York, May 3.—The first annual din
ner of the Kpumsh-American Commercial 
union wa< given at the Hotel Brunswick, tin- 
president, J. M. Ceballo8, presiding, and 
among the guests aud speakers being Warner 
Miller, Russell Harrison, Minister Preston, 
H. Guzman, F. Coucha, ex-Minister Foster, 
(decretory Noble and others. The union aims 
at extending oip South American trade hy 
■ubsulixing steamship lines.

JOSEPH PYLE.
S RODMAN SMITH. 
JOHN J. CASSIDY.

Committee.
726 Market Street.

Famous Men Will Respond.

New Haven, May 2.— At the fifty-seventh 
annual convention and banquet of the Alpha 
Beta Phi fraternity, to be held here next 
Tuesday, a large attendance is promised, and 
toast« are to be responded to at the banquet 
liy Edward Everett Haie, Timothy Dwight, 
Joseph Choate, Phillips Brooks, Ellis H. 
Roberts aud others.

YOU CANNOT DO BETTER 

YOU MIGHT DO WORSE
COAL, WOOD

LIME AND SAND.

Minister Hicks Sails.

Ne«v York, May 3.—Hon. John Hicks, the 
minister to Peru, sailed on the City ofnew

Para for his new station at Lima. Sentenced to Death.
Waynesburg, Pa, May 2.—Zach Tayk*■■ 

was sentenced to death for the murder ot 
Willi&m McCausland, and refused a new trutL 
Three of the murderers of McCausland are 
now under sentence of death. _

Than to Buy a
Changes in Baseball Circle*.

Washington, May 3.—The following 
changes in hose ball circles arc announced by 
Secretary Young: Contracts for 1889—With 
Chicago, J. K. Tener; with Detroit, George 
Bbaffor; with Milwaukee, J. B. Freeman; 
with Bt. Louis, C. King; with Hamilton, W. 
B. Phillips: with Des Moines, J. F. Macau lier. 
Released—By Chicago, M. Baldwin, T. Daly; 
by Pittsburg, R. G. Allen, J. F. Coleman; 
by Ft Louis, W. D. White; by Detroit, E. 
WisweU; by De« Moines, George Shaffer; hy 
Hamilton, U. & Jackaou, D. F. timer.

PIANO or an ORGAN
FROM

C. W. KENNEDY & CO,

James McIntyre Resigns.

Albany, May 8.—Janies McIntyre has sent 
bis resignation as state agent for discharged 
convict» to the governor.

Brooklyn Mai- Drewned.

Bridgeport, Conn., Hay 8.—A boat con
taining three stranger*» from Brooklyn, L L, 

capsizod off Southport, and one of them, 
named Kelly, was drowned. Tho other, were 
rescued.

CHAS. F. MELCHOIR Virginians Give a Banquet.
New York, May 3.—The Virginian resi

dent in New York gave a banquet to the 
Virginians now visiting the city. George 
Cary Eggleston presided, an! among those 
present were Governor Fitz Hugh Lee, Hon. 
John Randolph Tucker, Moncure D. Conway, 
Roger A. Pryor, Senator Daniels, Eustis Lee, 
Logan C. Murray, and Governor U jlsou, of 
West Virginia. ^

der Explosion.
Halifax, N. 8., May 3.—At tho Acadia 

powder oouipany’i works at Waverly, four 
tons of powder blew up, wrecking ail the 
mills and employes’ houses. The force of the 
explosion completely overturned one house 
and imprisoned a niau and his wife until re
leased by some of tho powder company ’» ern- 
flayea

Terrific PHas removed from old yard at Fourth and 
Spruce streets to new yard

Meeting of Republican Club».

Frederick, Md., May a—The state leagu» 
of Republican clubs convened in annual 
■ion here yesterday. Daniel L. Brinton, ot 
Baltimore, was elected president for tho oor 
sul-g/ear,-----

NO. 208 PINE STREET.
TELEPHONE NO. 563.______________

1624 Chestnut St.

Philadelphia. ___
71» Market St.

Wilmington, DeL

We will exchange your old Piano for a 
new one. , _.

We make a specialty of movii'g Piano» and 
All kinds of heavy work.

Tuning and Polishing by

\WL-PENNIES AND SMALL CHANGE CAN 

BE HAD AT THE COUNTING BOOM 

OF IttJK BYKIU-NU JOl’ttSAA.exporta.


